
"-_/WEST NYACK FIRE SIREN
(Ail the news that's not fit to print.)

Letter No. 6 .MareI.t19'+4
Six new members were added to our rolls at'!:heMarch meeting-·-Cha.:,liaJ?eternan, of VanIIDuten Fields, Torr~y Kuefe, Al Burgholzer,Jr., Charlle Schott, Aifred Reynolds, whobought the house next deer tc Barney, and .Joseph Melzer, who bought thb John Haringhome on Strawtown Road, next to Van Houten's •.
Once again the company sponsored the local
Boy Scout Troop for another year, with· a com-mittee consisting of Don R~biDson, Steve

~ Dof.g , Emil Sucsy, Ed Harin6 and Stan Partridgesupervising.
Considerable improvements have been made, around the firehouse; a doorwB¥ was cut.under the s'!:airwaywhere the voting machines
ar~ other election material are now stored,oat racks insta.lled and a double doorway'ut into the attic room just above the Com-ljssionerts room and the upstairs hallway •.

1/11\' The rough floering is being laid at thepresent time. Most of you will remember we had originally plannedto use this space for storage. Perhaps after the war we wlll make
a. nice meeting room out of this room. It measures 18 X 40. Most·
of the work has been done by Herman Morri s•

\,

Death once more paid a visit to the Klein family--this time his·slster, Ll111ap Welch, who was .better known as Smiling Lil, whO
died on March '4tha.fter a. long illness. Our heartfelt sympa.thy.
to Emll.·'-~.,,,,. ".

The local Rationing Board reports the lssuanoe of an add1.tlonalratton boOk to the Stanley Partr1dges. Close scrutiny reveals .
that a. daughter was born on.Feb. 29th and she will have to be sa.t~lst1ed wltn a b1rthdar every 4 years •. Congratulations, Stanley.'·That makes 2 boys and 2 girls -- the only fellow in the company .giving Komonchak any competition. .
We regret to report the illness of Doc Abrams. Doc was strickenin the latter part of F~bruary with an attack of asthema whileattending Lucy Campbell and had to be rushed to the Nyack Hospi ta.l
and pla.ced in an oxygen tent. Weare glad to report· that Doc 1snow out of the hospi tal and on the road to recovery.
We are losing another member and Uncle Sam 1s gaining a darn goodjutebox fixer. Yep, Giles Purvis is in the Army. After Gilestexperience in fixing some of those broken down niCkel-snatchers,we venture to guess he'll probably be assigned to fixing those
brQken down big tanks.
To prevent the spread of juvenile delinquency that is apparent- insome OQUnty communities, the Ladies Auxiliary have sponsored a pro-
&r~ at ~ ~;re..b.QUsa fo~ tl;l.e Wes'b~ck girls of teen age. P:ees-,.

•
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ently they are meeting every Wednesday with )'L Rudclen and Mrs. Mo:-ris
instructing them in the art of knitting and crocheting. Later on
they plan to have a dance about once a.month or so.
Beoause of the fact that ;we had so many M1llers, Morgans, Sn1ths,
as well as many other families with similar l£..st names, and to avoid
oonfusion in time of fire, the town has now been zoned into 20 dis-
tricts or zones; odd numbers being east of Stl'~wtown Road and. even
numbers west of Strawtown Road, which 1s about the center l1ne of
West Nyack.

I Cards instructing the people to give their name and zone number,
exact location, road, street or landmark when reporting a t1re, ha.ve
already been distr1buted. In case some of you don't know it, our
siren is now located on top of the Rockland Light &: Power Bldg. and
the calls .are received by operators who are on duty 24 hours of the
day. The operator immedia.tely calls the firehOuse upon receipt of an
alarm and the first fireman responding 'takes the call. A vote of
thanks to Don Robinson who did & splendId job in preparing the ca.rds
and.map. The membersdistr1buted the card.s personally to each home,
Waste paper was aga1n collected on Sunday, March 5th and a total of
over six tons was collected, putting good old West Nyack en top in
the March 41'iva , with a. return of over 22%a.bove our monthly quota.,
Ed Haring's truok was added to those used and mentioned in the l~t
letter. .

A goed lesson in salesmanship was demonstra.ted by one of the jun10r
f1reman on a recent waste paper collection. The youngster rang the
bell of a North Greenbush Road res1denco. A lady answered and thejunior fireman 1nformed her that the firemen were oollect1ng waatei~per, -But I. sav. the paper for the Sa,lvat1on Amy,. said the la.d1 •
. OX, lad;y," repl1ec1the youngster, -When you have a. fire, oall the
Salvat10n Arrq. •••• SUre he got the paper •

. m '!'HESERVICEDEPARTMENT
Gibby Germondsa1rma,1ts us on Feb. 6t.h from AUStralia. tha.t he is
tickled to get our letters, the December issue just having reached
him, taking 41 days to ca.tch \1Pwith him. He sq. 1t brings the old
gang closer tsgether agam, Censorship being what 1t 1s. he can't
tell us very muohexcept that he is oonstantly on the move. Gibby
18 longing for some beer, Rot having ha4 any since leaving Panama..

Climt Partr1age on Feb. 7th confirms what Gibby said about our letters
br1nging the boys and the old horns town so much closer. smce re .•.
ceivfng Clint's letter he has left our sneres, The Partridge family
is nowprettr well scattered -- HOrace, in Italy; George, in England;
Charlle, in Hawaii, and by this time we hope Clint has arrived safely
at his destination. .

A V-mail letter frcm Butch Wolanski on Feb. 27th from England informs
us he likes the country -- very muchlike ours, he says. Butch's
m.cther informs us he has made a. couple of trips to London. We can It
believe 1t but we hear he Is Learmng to drop his flh' s, " .
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Frank Scotty was confined toa hospital in Ireland due to an opera-
tion but we understand he is very much on the mend. ~veun1e:;:standhe's been transrerred •. Fur ther details we tv-illhave to give youlater.
Capta.in Tommy P.:'J.dder_, 1"18 are informed, bas moved to CorRica. Keep
your eyes open fo? Cha.:i.'lie .Adams, Tommy.
Al Niokerson ~~ite£ US on Maroh 2nd that he also has been transferred,not being perrrlittedto give us his location but he is still oooking
in the ki tchen 3l1d in perfedt hea.lthe
Charlie AdamI;; latter of January 29th was a long time commg fromCorsica. Charlie reminiscing says when he heard a siren blown backhome he made a dive for the firehouse; now he dives for a foxhole.
John Henry Campbell, we near , had a recent craclrupout on the Pa.cificCoast but we are glad. to hear he was only shaken up slightly.
Hal Borland we are informed, has now been transferred to Lambert AirField, St. Louis, while Ludlow Garrabrant has moved te the DeRidderArmy Air Base, DeRidder, La.
We were uleasantly surprised at the fire schqol meeting en Feb. 29thto have tharlie Simola, k~ 3/C drop in on us. At the conclusion ofthe meeting Instructor Charlie Vogel asked him to sa:ya. few words.Modestly, Charlie told us he is now inspector for the squadron inthe Na.val Air Transport Service at Patuxent, Md. Up to the presenthe's been to Bermuda and Puerto Rica. .He ~ave us the reason why wehave gas ratiQnillf!,giving us an idea what those bi~ PBM and PB2Y3 'scarry in the way of gasoline. And almost as one voice everYb~.sa,ld,"And no ooupons."
The Trap Rocks were recently successful in one of the bowling tourna-ments. Custom has it that when a. team comes out on top the boys aretreated toa show, wined and dined by the sponsor and , of course,this was ne exception. A big surprise was in store for them -- sopromised the sponsor.
Anxiously, P. H. Klein, "Doodle" Clark, Commissioner Koster and a fewother members of the team looked forward to the occasion. No amountof questioning the sponsor would reveal where they were going. Spec-ulation was ripe. Rumors were flying thick and fast as to where theexcursion was to. In fact, wagers were even made. Some said it wasto see the current papular hit "Oklahoma;- others said the Z1egfield
Follles, ana still others nentrenee the various hits nowplaying onBroadway •...
Like children waiting for Santa, our impatient bGwlers waited breath-lessly. After much fingernail biting and a few sleepless ni~hts the·night of Feb. 19th arrived. Dressed in their Sunday best and pilinginto two-cars, our pleasure-bent keglers were last seen going down9-W, their eyes glowing in gleeful expectation--happy as a brido'on her wedding night.
However t instead of crossing the George Washington Bridge, the carscon'\.illv.edin a.sout~rly direction and the boys found thern.selve&111
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the Hudson Theatre in Union City and, from all reports, apparently
enjoyed themselves. HOwever, for the next few days a strange melody
was heard around the firehouse. r.Take it off. Take it off," the boys
kept chanting. For the moment we thought the boys meant taking the
hose off and repacking it.· "What goes on here, n inquired one of the
fireman. "What is this strange chant ," The only reply was, "Takeit off. Take it off.1I So we called in our special investigators
and their investigation revea.led-yap, you guessed ·it -- the boys
were in bald head row, in a burlesque show. Noticeable, too, wasthe fact that some of the boys were'· wearing band-aids on their chins
and our seaxching 1nvestlga.tors lnform us this was due to a hit ofchin resting on the stage.
Wehad two fires since the last letter, both brush fires. One on theWill Wright property, which nearly involved the studio on the propertyadjoining (Bower) and the other at Battschinger's, on Germonds Road.The shortage of manpower during the daytime was again experienced at
these fires.
Thought you'd be 1nterested to know the officers nominated at the
March meet ing. .
Presi~ent - Herman Morris, who succeeded Steve Dolg.Vice-Pres. - Van Odell, who succeeded Herman.
Financial Secretary - Bert Warn.Recording Secretary - Emil (Movie Fan) SUcsy, succeeding Flat Top.Trustee - Joe Simola, Jr.Chief - Joe Xomoncha.k; Captain - Walter Hoehn - Lieut. -George Peterson -- succeeding Howard Smith; Engineer Frank Blauvelt.
Howdo you l1ke the front paget Here t show 1t came about. We've
been wantlng to p1cture ablar1ng fire siren for the first page front-plece and we·ve been looking around for an artist to draw one for
us. One of the boys must have m1sunderstood and came forth with thisone. Weforgot there was another kind ofs1ran besides a whistle.Some of the boys are even accusing "GypSY Rose". Dal'lm with hav1nginspired it. .
Some of the equipment ordered in.January. is now coming in, l'iece byplece, including 3 raincoats, all 8-ft. pike pole, 2 Dietz l1ghts forthe tank truck, 2 powerlights, b pre horsehide woolen gloves, mount-ing plates, expansiop rings, and we recently purchased a 5 gal. sodaand acid oxt1ngu1sher for the aud1tor1um.


